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Of waive there are in cities, un-
fortunate people who timet buy
their Christmas greens, and so
uiiss half the beautiful spirit of
Christmas. Take the little folks
■out into the woods and let them
select the wonderful tree them-
selves. Let them hunt for the

rgeous chinquapin berries to
a : with thejtrailing vines of bain-

, and carry home great branches
<n pine that will fill. your home
with the magic breath of the
w>ods throughout the holidays.
Deep in the swamps the holly her
is hide, and on the hills the
clustering berries of the sursapa-
riiU. It will brush the cobweb,

,t of your mind, and make it
wholesome and clean, ready to ap-
preciate the wonderful meaning of
Christmas.

The shepherds that saw the star,
were dwellers in the open spaces
of the earth; above them the
myriads of stars, around them the
vast Judean plain. Their ears
a! lined to the silences of the night,
'•■ard that wonderful sohg of
it umph: “Peace on earth, and

iid will toward men!"
The young men of Mississippi

University have made a move in
ihe right direction. They have
>h mselves taken the initiative in
t i suppression of vice in their

i st. They have decided that
l-r a boy to have the odor of whis-
key on his breath is sufficient evif
deuce that he is unfit to associate
wth the rest of the student body.
T ;is ostracism extends to the mnt-
t;.- of sports, and to College enter-
t laments of all kinds. Hurrah
fur Oxford! They have raised the
spiuidard of College life, and that
is what we need—a higher stand:
•ard all along the line. Every Col-
lege in the State should follow this
example.

Worth, the originator of the
it skirt, is bewailing the abuse
his idea. He protests that

without the frill of chiffon and
l e beneath the slit, that the
sv ie has been perverted. It seems
t the idea was too suggestive of
elaboration to escape the demi-
iu ode of Paris. The best class of
I -iieh and English women have

e ■ adopted it except in Hsorigi-
n form.

Tim local W. C. T. U. meet on
inlay afternoon at the home ’of

Mrs. \V. J. Valentine. The snb-
'•‘‘T for the afternoon was

I’nrity.” The meeting was lead
h Mrs. Foster, superintendent of
ihe department of purity. Several
s lections were read, and interest-
ing tilks made on individual and
municipal purity. The meeting
was well attended and much inter-
est manifested in the subjects un-
der discussion.

lint ns hope the sanctity of
is; mas will not be marred by

tte presence of any fairs on our
r;ets. It is disgraceful, and yet

i is true that the approach of the
sacred festival, means a greater
! cense in our town than at any
other time. We have enough law-
lessness of the home-cured variety
<o hold imfor a while, without
complicating matters.

The laws in Mississippi against
blind tigers are almost as strin-
gent as they can be made, and the
fact that they still exist shows that
t mre is something wrong some-
where. According to the law a
place may be raided on suspicion,
and surely you and I know of
places that are not above suspicion.

Instead of a safe and sane
Fourth, the people of the South
need asafe and sane Christmas,
fo get drunk is many a negroe's
only idea of Christmas, and a
drunken negro is a menace to the
peace and respectability of any
■omnunity.

Perhaps we are alright accord-
ing to onr lights; then what we
weed is moxelight.

Have You a Liver
IF SO USE

Liv - ver = lax
Rend Following Sliitmeni From Prominent

Slirkville Druggist.

We Lave recently received a
large shipment of GRISBY'S LIV-
VER-LAX, the liver medicine
which we recommend above all
others. When troubled with con-
stipation, dr a disordered liver, do
not take calomel or other harsh
physics to derange the system, but
let us supply you with a bottle of
LIV-VEU-LAX on our persouul
guarantee, that is. if it does not
do all we claim for it, a"d if
you are not perfectly satisfied wo
will cheerfully refund your money.
A sluggish and inactive liver is
the cause of most all diseases.
Keep yon r bowels open and livir
regulated with LIV-VER-LAX
and you will not be sick. LIV-
VKII-LAX is purely vegetable, is
pleasant, safe and effective, and is
good for grown-ups and children
all alike. We have unbounded
confidence in LIV-VER-LAX, is
why we recommend it so highly.
We believe LIV-VER-LAX has
given more universal satisfaction
than any other liver medicine we
have ever sold.
KIRK’S DRUG STORE.

Best mod Cheapest.
For constipation, billiousness,

headache, Uoyaliue headache is
best and cheapest. 15e, Money
back plan'

OKUINANCK
AN ORDINANCK or resolution provid-

ing for the construction of special
improvements in side walks on the
north side of Lee street between
•iackson street and Montgomery
street.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of theCity of otark-
ville. Missilsippi, and it is hereby re-
solved:

Bee I.—That improvements whit h re-
ijiiire lu.iusual outlay and cost for which
the general improvement fund of the
City of Btarkville, Mississippi, should
not lie used, are necessary in the con-
struction of side walks along the north
side of l.ce street from the Intersection
of the said Lee Street with Jackson Street
to the inter-ccnlon of Lee Street with
•Montgomery Street, and it is expressly
declared that the, present footings or
side walks along the said north side of
the said Lee Street, between said limit,
are inadequate and the huildingandcon-
struction of suitable side walks along the
m.ltn sill,, of the said Lee street within
-aid limit is necessary and leipiircd In
inc public intere-t.

Sec. 2. That the owner or owners of
each of mu several lots of land lying
along side or ahiillhig on the tominj. or
side walk- mi the north -ide of -ai.i Lee
Street within the limits above -el lonh
are ordered and required, at her or nis
expense, to grade, concrete and coii-trnet
the side walks along the entire side or
front of Ids or her lot or tutsan fronting,
or abutting or lying along side of the
said north side of the said Lee Street,
within said limits within the time re-
quired bylaw. Tilesaid side walks shall
be uniform width [ 4 ft 9 inches] and so
graded as to make an even smooth foot-
ing, inclined upward from the outer-
edge toward the lot. one inch to three
feet. Said walk shall lie closely and
carefully paved with concrete and ce-
ment of standard quality and thickness,
and shall conform, as nearly us may he
practical to the adjoining w alks in grade
ami appearance, and shall be constructed
in good and workman like manner.

Sec. B.—Property owners may tile ob-
jections as allowed liy law against the
Improvements herein ordered to lie
made.

See. 4.—The City Clerk is hereby di-
rected to have this resolution or ordi-
nance published for three successive
weeks in a newspaper published in the
City of Starkville, Mississippi and hav-
ing a general circulation therein.

. ee. o —That of necessity and good
cau-e shown, tills resolution or ordi-
nance shall lake effect and he in force
from and after its passage.

A Greal Discovery.
G. TV, Kntiiitiu of Grudinin. Mi*>i.-.*|pjl, ,

hi;* diftcuvereu a wonderful liquid medi-
cine, greaseies*. known as

Kuykendall .s Liczema
Remedy,

It i- a newr-falllng remedy furl
eczema, tetter, ring worm, poison 1
oak, itch, fever blisters, chicken pox,
prickly heat, nettle rash and ai 1
kinds of skin affections. The healing
over of this great that It has cured I
old stubborn sores thought to be cancers, j
On sale at J. J. Gill’s Drugstore j
ville and Thomas A Hartley, Maher, i
Miss.

G. ODIE DANIEL
Attorney aud Counsellor j

at Law
Marne old stand.

•TARKVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

M. A SAUNDERS
Attorney at Law

Office upstairs In Math Building
•TARKVILLE. MIRSIStIPfI

Trustee’* Sale.
Whereas Mrs. Murtlm Roach executed

and1 delivered to It. Beverly as trustee,
a certain Trust Deed, dated Nov. 22,11)12
and duly recorded in Deed Book No,
122 on page 182 in the olllee of Chancery
(Jlerk of Oktihheha County, .State of
Mississippi, conveying to said trustee
tile following described personal prop-
erty and real estate situated in Oktibbe-
ha county, Mississippi, to-wit:west half
north east quarter, section 28. township
17,range lit cast,containingSOacres more
or less to secure certain indebtedness
named in said trust deed, and payable to
It. A. I.ampkin. and -aid indebtedness
having become past due and still remain-
ing unpaid, and the said .1. it. Beverly,
tru-tee, lia' lng been iei|ue-ted by said
beneficiarv and the legal owner of said
mlebteduess to execute the trust con-

tained in said trust need, aud to fore-
close said trust deed by sale of the prop-
erty conveyed therein as provided in
said trust deed.

Now therefore 1. (he undersigned
trustee, by virtue of tile provisions in
said trust deed will proceed to sell all
the above described property real and
persona’, at the front door of the Court
House ofsaid Cojnty, in Sturkville. in
Oktibbeha County. Mississippi, to the
highest bidder for cash at public auction
on the 16th day of January A. D. 11)14,
between the hours of 11 o’clock a. m,
and 4 o’clock p. in. of that day to satis-
fy said indebtedness together with all
Hit lawful costs and expenses of execut-
ing this trust.

Dated this 12th day of Dec. Ibid.
.1. B. BKVLKLY, Trustee,

Legal Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed Uogd Commissioners in and fur
Supervisors District Nunber Two, Ok-
tibbeha County Mississippi, will on the
tlrst Monday in Ja min ry 1214, let con-
tract lor the drugging of the roads in
said Supervisors District, worked by the
Commissioners, for a term ending April
Ist 1214, a inscription of the work to lie
dune and the division of tbe roads into
lengths. Is now on flic with tbe Chan-
cery Clerk. Work to be done at any
and all times ns may he designated by
the Commissioners, and payment will be
made on tbe basis of the number of
hours actually worked.

This tbe 11th day of Decemlier, 1213.
T. B. Daugherty

J\ W. K. Drane
0. D. Thompson

Hoad Commissioners.
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Headache, backache, side ache, nenvousness,■fifl tired, worn-out feelings, art sure signs of woman- LwJJy trouble. Signs that you need Curdui, the woman’sL-J tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui CJ
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trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing SfiflWomen for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! )ti PI

Total Abstinance in Iceland.
Beginning with the first of 1914,

Icelanders and tourists alike will
have to quench their thirst with
other than alcoholic drinks- Un-
der the Anti-Spirit Law, consump-
tion of the present stock of liquors
in Iceland, which will to a certain-
ty be exhausted by January 1, was
permitted.

Since Iceland began to deal with
the liquor question in a drastic
manner, her trade and industries
have tremendously increased. In
the past 20 years a great dairying
trade has been built up and sheep
raising and fishing have grown to
euormout proportions.

The laws of Mississippi against
gambling makes it an offence to
play any game for a prize. If the
women want to aid in the crusade
for a clean town, they should lead 1
the way. Let no son of Adam

i have the right to say: ‘‘The woman
that thou gavest me," etc.

Statistics from Kcw York and
Chicago and other large cities
where such things are investigated
and recorded, show that drinking
and dancing are together respon-
sible for the ruin of more girls
than everything else combined.

Prom the Kaiser of Germany
CDines this: “The nation that con-
sumes the least alcohol will march
at the head of the nations of the
world in the arts of war and
peace.”

Special Notice to College Students and
other Customers

FOR CHRISTMAS

The White House Cafe
Lafayette Strce, Near Pasta ffice

Will Serve You With the Best
JwBL Kansas City Ste?k - -30 c

IV' 'Steak and Eggs - -30 c
Ham and Eggs - -25 c
Pork Ckops - -25 c
Brains and Eggs -25 c

p fPfWßk CKeese Omelet - - -25 c
CKeese on Toast - -25 c

iji/W FISH
IE Red Snapper * -25 c

SpanisK "Mackerel -

PercK -25 cV OYSTERS
Extra Selects Cooked in any style 25c
per dozen. Call for Plants. FresK fisk

w and oysters received daily for family use.
Coffee, Tea, Milk and oca Cola sc, Chocolate I 0 c

Home Hade Candy "Made Daily 15c per Pound
Quick Service Music by one of tbe best Grapbapboncs in tbe State Everything good to Eat

THE WHITE HOUSE CAFE
Manuel Mitchell, Prop. Starkville, Hiss.

Helps With the Lessons
At night when the children gather aroundthe sitting-room table studying their lessons forthe next day, the telephone often rings, A littleneighbor a mile down the road wants help fromhis school-mates. Children as well as grown-ups

get pleasure and profit from the farm telephone.
Do you know how little this service costs and howvaluable it is ?

See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or
r’ write for our free booklet. A postal will do.

FARMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone
Igl \m

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED.

134 SOUTH PRYOR STREP’ „

V. REMiVtBRS
Buntvn, Tenn.

EXPERT PLUMBER AND DRAIN LAVLR
•

Installer of private country Wafer and (las Works. All
work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Reasonable rates. I
will pay 10 per cent on all work delivered to me,

W. W. MAGRUDER ' WILKT N. NASH 11. R. NASH

NASH y NASH
Attorney at Law Attorneys and Counselors at

Law and Solicitors in Chancenr
•TARKVILLE, ■IMMSIM* j (TARKVILLE. ■INIUIW


